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VEDtrESPAY MAY 18, IBS*.
“PROBABILITIES.”

• We bad, velry cai6ftpj‘ : the liu vibra-
tions ofinen.of establishedmilitary rep-
utations, in.order to ascertain the prob

issue of imipehrfing: en gagements.
Sobie pi*tbe3fi.uj besure ar( j'e perplexing
enongh;,bnt,weiayenow found alight
in military science which we may fol-
iow-ili Hafety, certain of reaching the
mo^4^ conclusion—we refer, of
cciirse, to the Pittsburgh Gazette. There
is about that establishment some one of
most' extraordinary penetration. Why
he remains like Pittsburgh,
while York is so jealous ofmonop-
olizmg extraordinary genius, must be
attributed -solely to his- modesty.
But this cannot always be; and the
great press of the metropolis will one
day or other, bristle with the semina-
tions of his extraordinary genius. In
yesterday’s- issue, the Gazette con-
tained one 6f those rare military effu-
sions, whose sagacity and simplicity
are alike remarkable. It demonstrated
that if Grant had under his command,
abont twice the number of Lee’s force,
the latter can ha ye no hope of success-
fully regtsfcing. the Union forces. This
isthe; Gazette's conclusion, arrived at,too,
in its first editorial paragraph. We
command its careful perusal to the at-
tention of ail students of military
science.

The Gazette, after breathing a spell,
proceeded to.asceitain what would be-
come of Lbe-8 army, after it is utterly
routed 'by Grant. Plain people would
not desire to know, bnt o'ur neighbor
thinks it would retreat, probably to
Richmond, just as if it had not been
beaten'at all. Another idea advanced
is,' thaf' the whole southern arrange-
ment,, army, government and all would
go to,the,Gulf States. After thus de-

‘ monstrating the certain destruction of
Lee's of our having
double their nnmlier under Grant—-
our posthumous contemporary concludes
in this 'way: j

Finally/ lfliKß should attempt to retrea [ into
the Cafolihas, Is-it prob.ibie, judging from what
we know of Gen. Qaii r’s way of making war,
that he would beperntUUd. to take the whole, or
even the half of his army with him!

Here is anice, point for the judges.
Whocan answer theseprofound interrog-
atories? IF Lee should retreat, would
he be‘.‘■permitted” to go as he pleased,
and with his whole army or only halfof
it? Having no knowledge upon the sub-
ject, we are unable th say whether he
would be “permitted” or not; but, from
the latest intellfgence received from the
movements of.the rebel General, it ap-
pears that he is not likely to ask permis-
sion to run off to the Gulf States for some
weeks to come. We regret this, because
it interferes with .the editorial calcula-
tions of the Gazette.

■But our principal object in alluding to
this military genius is to impress upon
the Abolitionists of our neighborhood
the necessity of sendirfg him to the field.
It is a shame to have o ne of hiß trans-

, Cendant genius cooped up in narrow lim-
its, Writing upon strategy, which the
unitilated are unable to understand,
while his presence In the army would be
worth a couple of veteran divisions at
least. And why such persons slay at
home, giving advice to persons who do
not need it, while the necessities of the
times cry upon all “loyal men”torush to
the rescue, passes onr comprehension.
Had we thamilitary knowledge of the
Gazette writer, nothing short of being
appointed a tax collector would keep us
from the fray; gnd once in, Jack Greg-
ory never did such feats in arms as Borne
letter writer would attribute to our achiev-
ments. But we suspect that the Gazette
critic, notwithstanding his profundity in
military »/* is not posessedof the sort of
stuff soldiers are'made of. He can write
very weU on strategy, but the smell of
powder causes him to wilt,and like“BoB
Acres his courage immediately begins to
ooze out at his fingers ends

SS~ Alluding to “Copperhead” cal-
culationsofour loss Jn the present Vir-
ginia campaign, the Gazette remarks :

“The Post of this city, for Instance, miidiy in-
timates that “the present campaign has been at-
tended with a loss of perhaps 60,000 men.”

The /W-tmits the \ew,
Tork TriithkSz "that Mgh Aboli-'
tion authority Stated that during the first
aix days we lost 40,1300 men, and it was
but moderate to estimate our loss in the
subsequent bloody engagement at per-
haps 20,000!more* whichmake according
to our arithmetic 60,000 in all. If ourneighbor does nok like the footing up,
let it pounce npbn the blunderers at
Washington who insisted upon the pres -

ent route to the rebel capital.
The &a£Ji %

says. Among otheq things, he wishes (o
know if the ladies who held a meetingin Washington, the other,day were those
who solemn!yWowed to drink no more
tea at the time ofthe American Revolu-
tion. He was induced to make the inquiry
he says, .seeing the phptograph oithe members ortfie convention.

What,, the,floston fpst says: A brute
of a correspondent, says the fairer and
younger portions of tbe: gcntler sex were
not at the meeting Of ladles In Washing-
ton to organise a league,against silks and
fordgndryigbods; Scratch ids eyes ont,
Miss Cady.Stanton.

SuMifhnt -ilie notorious negro-equality
advocate, .refused to deliker a lecture
before the Young Men's Association of
Albany, -becausethey" decided to exclude
negroes-from their association. The way
to eervnsiich follows properly is 'to let
them gtavtang t nattmdly to inch!:am
diences as suit them best—they would,

soon get enough of their favorite negro,
if let alone. ’ .. -

The! Washington correspondent pf
the New York Tribune says: “The
blows struck by Grant:ran the Reb-

of the principal European diplpmats
here. 'TtfiJSg'TOploniairl&hiwr'bereT
conciled to the idea of our victories and
of the destruction of traitors.”

SAMBO AS A fjpSANTEB.
-The report of A P. jggeiroM, :Reg| s_

ter of Lands for Bouffi^a®&^j,aa
been jnade. to Brig. {gfa.
Military Governor,
posal of conflscated-lan®antt’&ie estab-ilishment of “freedm®

t )eoPlf were thoroughly iu earnest, glad
0 become laDdholdere, grateful for the privtl-

, An accommodating spirit universally pre"vailed. Olaims were correctly arranged and
oarefully described.”

But, unfortunately for Sambo, in his
-aspirations to become a landholder, his
“professed friends" from Yankee land
and about the Washington departments,
continue to hold some slaveholding no-
tions of their own, and the Register is
compelled to say that—-
“lf the negroes h»d been free from the pecu'

liar influenceof professed friends, who believe
that the black innn should be kept dependent
upon the white man, and not become the inde-
pendent farmer, there would have been more land
pre-empted.”

He goes on to s-iy that the persons
have pre-empted have been very sue
cessful, and for this year, at least, will
work the land they selected. After that
it is presumed it will be sold. Some of
the “freedmen" desired to hold the land
in fee simple, however, and, according
to instructions, the Register undertakes
to make Sambo and his friends planters
in their own right. But, here, again,thp
colored aspirant and his military protec-
tors were met by the loyal, philanthro-
pic, honest-penny turning, psalm-singing
patriots from the “Hub," and the re-
gions round about there, and Sambo was
just literally nowhere—as was to be ex-
pected when ricli and cheap lands are in
question. Here is what the Register
says

HOL^AIffD bit ‘

.Ct Btfctnave’s fipilaad^Bitters,
2vl '

•'*•».• Bcroiave’B.-Hdlliod Bitters,
19 ig Btfithave’BrHdlliuid Bitters,
Pi w _

Hundred Dozen on hand,
; ' Ttqp.Hundred and'Flfty Dozen on hand,

Twai Hundred anils Fifty Dozen on hand,
*£. : TWq£ Dozou on hand.
& totyfcg I am prepared
to HbHto those who wish to purchase by the
dozen, at a alight reduction from manufactur-
ers’ prices. Those dealing lu these superior Bit-
ters will hud it to their interest to cal) and learn
raj prices. A largestock of Drugs, Patent Med-
icines, Perfumery, Toilet Aartiees, Ac., on hand
and at low prices.
• At Jos. PlamiQg’e Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street,
my!7-2t

EX-ftactediwitbout pain by the uac of Dr.Oudry’a apparatus.
J . F . HOFFMAN,

DENTIST,
All Work warranted

134 Smlthfleld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

I K2§r*»EFFEOTB OF IRREGIXARI-TIES AVOIDED.*—Too much
drinking, new habits aud modes of life often

! produce irregularities in the bowels and general
I health of-the system. But Bra n mtKT.n’s pu.ua

j will soon euro, the stomach regain ira strength
i and a healthy action of the system will be re-

-1 toied. No medicines are equal in usefulness tothe BRANDRETH’S PILLS. BRANDRETH’SSALVE AND ALLOCXJK’SPOROUS PLASTERS. Frerr man of theFIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Brandreth’sPills, & box of l. mversal Salve, and an Allcoek’sPorous Plaster pat in their knapsack free of ex-pense. And to this fact maybe attributed theabsence of any of THIS REGIMENT from thehospital.
Ev LKY SOLDIER should have a box ofBrandreth’s Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece ofP°rc,u

,® p,aster They are SURE to be useful,often life-saving. ’
Sold by THOMAS KEDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers in medicinestny.-lydAwe

K9*8
k
OLDinR R , SEE TO YOPR OWN

~ ~

do no* *rust to the Army sut>-PJJnV ..Cholera, iever, and Bowel Complaint
£r *

£o,,r slightest indiscretion. HOLL'VWAY’S PILLS ANI) OINTMENT should be
in every man’s knapsack. British and French

. troops use noother medicine. 11 thereader ofthis‘notice’ cannotget a box of Billsor ( Hntmentfromthe drug store In his place, let him write to me,
80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and Iwin mail a box free of expense. Many dealerswiiurot keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other persons’make. 36 cents, 88 centa, and $1.40 per box or
Pot - mylG-lwc

The Freedmen who desired to purchase at
the auction sales wliich commenced in February
deposited $3,890,65.

I gave notice at the sales that the bids which
I should make would be in behalf of colored per-
sons who had deposited with me, for the pur-
chase of land, money which they had saved
since they escaped from bondage. Yet the
Wort-hern white man was. a jiertinacious bidder
against the poor black man, whose very heart
was in the Boil where he had toiled and suffered.

Only two tracts were obtained for negroes— ,
one of2Bo acres, on Wassa Island, for $2,200, ianother of 190 acres, called “Bolus Point,for11,260. . :

VENETIAN UNI-
Tt Mth,T has given universal satisfactionduring the fourteen years Jt has been introducedI ~?.the Lnited States After being tried by

• millions, it has been proclaimed the pain dea-
| troyer of the world. Pain cannot Im* where tins

j liniment is applied. If used Redirected it cannot
i and never has failed in a single instance. For

; coughs, colds find influenra. it can’t be beatj One 26 cent bottle will cun- nil the above,j sides being useful m every family tor sudden ac-
. cidenta, such as burtin. cuts, scalds, insect stingsl 6tc. It Is perfectly innocent to take internally

’ au‘ to theoldest person or youngest
child. Price 26 and 60 cents a bottle. OHlce 66Cortlaudt street. New York.

The Freedman’s bid upon ‘•Bluif Farm’’ was
$2,000; but the white man bought it for $2,026.
“Aahdaie" house-tract,” sold for $2,600. The |
Freedmenbid Negroes on bathaw It- f ' r-_
!*nd bid $3,100 on a tract of 30y acres where they | (TSp*HEADS TIIAT ILKBEL AGAINSTresided, which was sold to a white man for I the ru, ““ of T»*te and Heauty in their13,600." ! color or in the loss of their color, mat be chanced, in a few moments to any BEAT ril'l'L MH Any

Poor, persecuted black man how b>' n Bingle -‘‘l'Piication of

much betttr are you off with your new'' Al*°Ro a ~AHI nYE-
. . _ * j Ihi rajddit) of its operatiop, t-cpfi'et safetvmasters than with the old ? In these permanent beailU/ul effect. nmi the exceeding

transactions in South Carolina, we have i
a fair exemplification of the true cstima- ! ÜBe ln thl‘ couur> or 111 Europe.

tion in which negroes are held bv the 1 a ,

Cr‘" Ladnro’“ Hnlr P»«ervatiT«,
A Knittirt • . .

* ■ A. taluaMe atljunct to the bye, in dressing andADOiltlOniStS—the self-styled philanlhro- promoting the growth an I perfect health of the
pists who have made the people believe '
lhat their efforts to destroy slavery were ■ «'»»H*tAnce* and under ail chm*B.

- , . . .

J -1 iVlanulacture.l t>y UKIMAIXIRO No 6intended solely for the regeneration and A- gtor H°uee, New York. Sold by aii Drug-
welfare of the blacks. The hollowness | by 101 Halr ”rM“ ert-

of their professions is apparent in every - ' - c. - - -

transaction where the negro is concern- H3F“ A FAeT-
’

• >
ed. Wherever they can retain him in 1 . . . .*■“ »

t
Dyr.

the laborious bondage induced by ne In they ear man Mr Mathewa first prepared
cessity they do so, and become taskmas- , '
tersof the most rigorous character—cal- ■ hAS h

,t viircfv-f 1' "• ''"'."T. b ■>:mi .em.n. I
culating to a fraction the amount of'world. Its prices .miy

K iu'k 1
work that can be got out of a human ; for'ii."”' V‘ Ka ''"y nf ,ly ' 10 '
machine. This, however, wustobeex- ; ,Th ? • li,vlB WArr,int6d “<>* t« in-

. ,
. .

’

, jure thehau-or fccalp in the alightost .'wri'epected, for the same system of working! The vknktian i»yk works with rapidity ■human beings, of the white species, has the hlJr »o preparation

long been known and practiced in the ' n.TiI'’ 1'’ ' en>;:TTAnvn produces any shade
, , ......

F . that may he desired—one tli.it will notlade.rrneklana Ot spiritualism, womens rights, ■or >v,'*b "Ut—one chat is as peimanent ns then, ir
free love, bloomensm and notions. . lor 8a“ ! 111 *ll ‘ lrTT*ji,tr TTiL“r“U‘ !

We, the slow-thinking, heavv-Dlod- ..
General l2 (fold st. N. V. 1

a: n , .
_

1 ' AlßomanufacturerofMATHirws’Alri.uA Hair Iding Pennsylvania Dutchmen,and care- Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. price ss '
less living spiigs of Milesian extraction ,

*' janis-iyj
have not yet reduced human laborto a t 1,t exetias hair dtf., vknetias '
science, and cannot tell, just to the pen- 1 dye V.m at

IEN * aEd c'KISTAI,ORt,,s haih !
nyweight and grain, how much of cod- 1 Jos. Fl.EMl.vo'b l>hf<» store,
fish and potatoes, and to the fraction of - -

M »rk“ *‘-

a drop, of Boston steam syrnp, it takes :
to perform a given amount of labor. ■ 1
When we arrive at that degree of accu- t !
racy in utilizing human endurance as 4s ! i
attained in those eastern sections, then! 1
wul we be able to romprehend the j igs“>LYoai’s kathairo*._katha !
modus operandi of transmogrifying ne- I rt- V 1? 10,/11* Greek word “ Kathro,” ,

, • .
„

, o j"6 jor “Kathairo,” signifying to cleanse, reiuvensfp 1gro slaves into freedmen—Of getting j sn<l5n<1 re|, tore* This article is what its name signi- I
twice the amount of free labor from the I tS w iuSr the moT '
negro, as an American citizen of Afri- f !
can descent, than as a chattel at invol- , m??e

K
wlth the «»re, akiii and attention ;

untary service-and at a less cost too. p« anlum6 " 1 “ a' e °f o, 'er one mUllon hOll1*"

Under this scheme of turning' everv i 18 ft Dao*t delightful Hairbresßing.
..

, ,

iuimug every- It eraiUcatea acuri and Uandrull.thing into gold—labor, energies aspi- it keeps the head cool and clean
rations, affections, all-it is not thought ! W SSiKKaiEiteadvisable that the black man should be j upon b. 1,1 he»j 8 .
a landholder; hence they, buy the land I h

AP' ‘“i1! 1 01 uentoman who values a beautiful
under the hammer, by overbidding him. i
No matter that promises to die car are !

ya“ “‘barnes a do.broken to the trust. They are only nig- New York,

gers after all, and philanthropy, accord-
ing to New England notions, does not
alio ,v men to occupy land who do not
get the uttermost cent’s worth out of it.
Sambo’s master was put off because he
could not do this; therefore Bambo can-
not take his place with advantage ex-
cept as a free citizen, under scientificand economic tutelage. This is tlienew philosophy, born of the flintiness ofold Plymouth, and destined in time toturn not only everything materialistic
mto gold but to tinge' the very face ofhumanity with an auriferous hue.

Bold by THUS. -KEDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggists. my7-lyiUwc

fjT- 11
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EKT' s immitablkHAIR KhM (IKATI VK, NOT A DVK,but restores gray hair to its original color, b?supplying the capillary tubes will, natural ,Sultenanoe, unpaired by age or disease. ATI mateh-taneout dyes are composed of lunar canslit des-trojAng theritaliry and beauty of the hair andafford ettherriaeivua no dressing, ffeimstreet'sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair to itsnatural color by any easy process, but gives thehair a
Luxuriant Beauty,

Promote* It* growth, prevents its falling offeradicates dandruff, andlmparts healthand pleaieantness to the head. It has stood the test oftime, tetng the original Hair Coloring, and 1sconstantly Increasing in favor. Used bv bothgentlemenand ladies. It is sold by all respecta-ble dealers, or can be procured by them of thecommercial agents, I), s. BARNESfc CO 202Broadway, New York. Two sires, 60c. ami »ilt.—The Rebel House ofRepresentatives consists, when futl ofone hundred and twelve Members. Wegive below a table of the number allot-
ted to each State, with the proportionof them‘representing territory now heldRebel and by the Union forces
EBfipectively:

r#'? 1GA-'’S magnolia balm.—This 18 the most delightful and extraordi-nary article ever dtscoverem It changes the sunburnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture ofravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity ofyouth and the distingue appearance so invitingin the city belle of fashion. It removes tanfreckles, pimples and roughness from the skin’leaving the oomplexion fresh, transparent amismooth. Itcontains no material injurious to theskin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera Sin-gers. It is what every lady shonld have. Soldeverywhere. Prepared hy
as . W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. Y.Address all orders to

I)EMAS S. BARNES A CO.,
New York.

Staiet. tVfole No. - Union. RebelAlabama fl j g
Arkapass ~ 4 2 •>

Florida 2
Georgia 10 iKentucky 12 12
Louisiana..' a 3Mississippi 7 2
Missouri'. t? 13
North Carolina 10 1South Carolina 6
Tennessee uTexas.
Virginia

9 I6 *

10 1
1 6
« 10

(hncinni^al!artieS io St. Louis andUinciDnati who have been counterfeiting theMustang lanimejjt under pretence of propriotor-shiphave been thorough! r estoped by the Courts.To guard against the Jurtlier imposition I hav eprocure*! fronjthc a r>H-
valesrecl-jilate revenue stamp, which is placed,top. of each bottle, Each stamp bearsrne/oe-niai/eormy signature, and without whichthe article is a counterfeit, dangerous and wortlnlessimitAttoa. Examineever)' bottle. This inniment haa been in use and growing in favor formany j*esfs. Thertr hanUr exists a hamlet onthe habltahle globe that does not contain evi-dence of its wonderful effects. It is the bestemolient in the world. .'With its present im-proved ingredients, its effects upon man andbeast are perfectlyremarichblb. Sores areheas

Washington telegeams say that the
total number of our wounded broughtup fmm the battle-field sofar is twelvethousand seven hundred. Of this num-ber one thousand four hundred havebeen placed in the Ihospital at Alexan-dria, and the remainder distributedthroughout the hospitals of this cityOur army surgeons sav that we haveabout fifteen thousand remaining a tFredericksburg and Belle Plain. Thesefigures include many “skedkddlers ”

Who, when seperated from the wound-ed will -decrease the number mate-
rially. ..

,

rdfi D. SiIBAJtNES,’ New!York.

ABOVE articles for SALEoy SIMON JOHNSTON,SmltM»W“dFourth ak

*«*

Hisfunerakwilttake place this afternoon, at 3o’clock, bom theresidence ofCapt. Jos. O’Brien,
Duquesne Way, near Band street.

& CO., | to-days adveutlsemems.
ST AT | GKORGE W s>uths ■> '

FAItM FOR SAIdE.
PBJNTEES

Blank Book Manufacturers.
NO . a &

FIFTII STREET
FOST BUXLDINOS.

All Orders Promptly Attended 10.
APIS

J * ooRwtraLL SABftJKX KBBB

dt KERB,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

A~nd manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clatr street, and Duquesne Wfcy.

(near tjie Bridge,)
PITTSBURGH.

!3P^^?^i£2 I? FESSIows ani> kx-
lishpH OF AN INVALID.—Pub.VnfnJiTL £?££eoeflti and “ a CAUTION TO >lvirVil? T?^^.and othera- who sutler fromwU t

US Debl} Piemature Decay of Man-nood, Ate., supplyingafcthesame time Thb Meansp Sklp-Cubb. By one who haa cured himselfalter undergoing considerable quackery.By inclosing a postpaid addressed euvelope,Single copies may be had of the author. I
fch,, Nathaniel Mayfair,e»q., 1feb6-3EndAw Bedford, Kings co., N. V

JtVKKGRBEI, WREATHING FOR

SANITARY FAUi tMeseis H. Straus, Uro. At

g. "’eldon KHi.i T. AT'WADDINGTON lAEM,
WELDON & KELLY, ] uur u. ill-- Iron, Wheel in?, on Rethany Turnpike

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, <*^iJrS'AK
T,. ,

,

1 aiuiiwu ...I In;, ;,ve comp lining thirtyPlumbers and Brass Founders, riltT'V'V.'r ll,r ,u,> in ' r i lU3(‘- Durham ami
„ 1 triad.- ( Httle. Jveicestrr, Oolsuold And (im.lr.WOOD STREET, near Sixth, >h,-rp. Also, growing crops, and part uf my

PlTTsiuru/iu „
, Household Furnlturr. 3

KOH, PA. .'M'l' I .' niv Brewery, or :o .Mr. .John Mar-•ft»-Puiupß sold and repaired. Proprietor* and
B,V‘. : tbe ,or furtbor particulars.

roa-iuifteturerflofOakln’s Patent Water Drawer Ji ffr 11** of tJle i >reclBC l“ta of Livestock
Sto\v‘

TAV6 ' ** Patenl Gae °otjk*n6 »nd Heal- Jotiild bt ’ hs<Ut tiie Hrewery on the

JJELP POR TIIE_SOLDIKR.S,
W>l '

d
e DRESS GOODS,of oue dn >» or th« »um» »rt oupo* 1»ite to our uamet, .to the PittkhnV<,h

i Fair ror the Sick and W ound- ORGANDIE?', soldiers. [lfere add the name of ike etlablxth- ; "*

1 , \’?lnCUn'0 Je“im °r trade, and the loculilu.\ T ,ri&ss! jaconets,
1 J ,APer J gT*t It signed by all the men of the mill ii mine, furnace, tfhop, boat yard, store, trade or •' ORENADTWF^: occupation to which he belongs, transmit the i AUjJN Jjb,
amount to NaTHaSIKL Hol.-uk* ir Treasurer :I or the Fair, Pittsburgh. ’ J reflBUrer ij Ihe receipt o! the money will he dulyacknoie- !

j letter and the newspapers. .Ju?t rtvf-i v pel i •Kj,!e„‘ OU ,°i ,h. e b“ tUe i U>« uroana U 1 our !brothers and defenders ; the memory of the Elorl- t l i ~
„1 °^r!no l*n‘ 1

,

UU J h“P« °f success in the BWug- VY HII I' ()RR &CO.EleenH on ub to t>eprom|.t and generous ’

May (,0,1 put it Into the heart of every Chris- No 2d Fifth Strppt
respond wuh hi. mile or h£ 5 ™ street.

; for the lixecuti, e Committeemj'l6-tf y H. BBUNuT. Ghairman.

. T ,:.^;r”^E.SKRftil nho are desirous to eontrihute iiMchtn. rv tll ha . i JV" *••»».. mwt .tl Lull-
-lu. IliM

U
! tepartn. enttlo relw!’'arwATTi*'"' ' tT''* S ' •'“''•''J ' *«'.Vs.. Vf' ’

| .tide to either of the undersigned the ' VT|.\' tr ■' "> '"i. ul- tt.. i" win, ,nr .tl ,o , Suyermtendar.,
non and aeeomniu.latton of every aruelellsi ' " I, IS>l.i. 1.. t I. i„
m'U he ottered. ‘ S 11-. 1.Ht.Ks I'OUNsll i , * I’HlU‘fH'n
la
l
, "Cn V'Tl on Tu» 1 ,ll; 'Ai ->- Itiu.m,'

. la> ami Inday aiu-rnoons, at Jour o'clock "* ‘'ur.-Ji. m n,.i iv •. llt . ~| rtn (iruntil otherwise announced, m tho office of .Us’ ' l,,r ol ( uurr o< ‘ 'omm,wi iM-a* ~i Aile<'hcijvI. < <»opcr, No —, Hank Block. Fifth street olfers m ort\”ite i.ilr that very deslni.ie
,nvh

m,",r ’“'T or °,h"* h ’V«? husiness ' ’ r 'vt ol :,n.i. tne fr,,„are an tied to ..-outer with the Committee >UU), -male in l>. 10u,,...,, viMitlVnJA.MtS M COOI’KIt, •vouiit.. |>»U, le,.- ~1 .1 n,:.,' ' i ~rw -ud's
!•. H. MIJ.I.KR. '"I" A1der.,,,,. I „!!,rs,.„ ■, t,„. r.

dIIHV.I .1 EN N'lNT.w. othei». ••„ llta,»,n« 4> „,aWILLIAM WAIIF .here,,,. c t, d v , r
THUS. A. iH.AIK • htr„ ,nd„ther.-u,-l.md,,,gs . 1 here ,re ou tl

..

.. ,

N. W. PATUIttK. premise. , „ e |, , several h„e-ononittve on Mevhan.es- Hall, tmn.tary t a,r. ~
5 ->, ..-^hote

fM EST OK THE COXOITION jfT£
Phenix Fire! Insurance Company, .wr’K.^R.!^'Ci!^v£'Vu ,,,'' ,

<M Brooklyn, N Y,, .Ajiril Ist,
-u

A
ndi,tAI 11AL «i D-TheL «rT., V.‘Muv-fAAuT:

i
;fi?!lM!(?-

j.r0,.r,.,„re „ the ' l'etronaif.l Works- of lltt^
•\ alßthvJoart '“ne,A h -V ,mI,UHI consent of

partus In..n« husm**--to M !ti<. v. uhihe
cth^r.

A--trs
. '-ash in Hank and on hand 66,134 Jiiir&l Rstn!t U\v n«*d t.y th«

• 'omjiHiiy
Ronds and Mortgages,mostly dwelling houses]

worth in each case troin
60 to 100 per cent, more
than theamount loaned IW,C7& 04Roans on Demand, secur-
ed by collaterals ofyank and United states
Securities, the market
vaiue-of Winch Is #264.-
ttio

Fire and Inland Premiums
uncollected, and all con-
sidered good

UUU Receivable lor Pre-
miums ou Inland ,\',hu-
gallon Risks

Interest accrued but nut
due

60 ;Sharea Brooklyn Union
terry block. Market
t alue

230,876 W

*6,060 7 3-io I s. Treas-
ury Notes. Marketvalue

*&) «*, 6-ii Bonds.'Market valuetIB.OOU I , s. « per ecitt
Honda ul 1887. Marketvalue

W,OOU l . s. S per een,:
Honda of 1885. Market
\ alue

_*20,000 Tennessee Bon'd*,
'.”lT,2us 00•7>an Irancißcu BuudaMarket value

WOOno U S Cer -t j nc}l |c 6
of Indebtedness •40,866 25—*703,113 88

Liabilities $ 30,013 30

nii'm/'u' President,
mAVnv^ V̂ELL- Vice President,PHILA NDhR bHAW, Secretary.

S. S. BRYAN,
mvti Pittsburgh Agent,-5> H 69 Fourth st,

Real Estate Savings Institution
jgJTATEMENT OP THE CONDITION

1864* above lnßt itution, Saturday, April
Amount of Deposits *180,378 63Amount interest due de-positors May Ist 3,674 08Amount Contingent Fund 8,628 98—*190,681 67
v. ,Tl ~

ASSETS.
t* o nB

r
onReal E»t*tes 99,323 G 7?' £1*800(18 at par. . 61,400 00

7" S. Debt Cer. and Notes 16,409 16Accrued interest not col-lected
Office Furniture
Cashon hand

1,689 67
160 00

22,809 27— *190,881 87

The undesigned Auditing Committee have
examined the bookß of the Institution, the

oncla and securities, and counted the cash, and
have found the above statement to be correct.

H. CHILDS,
N. VOEGHTLY,

p, tt , k „
W. B COPELAND.Pittsburgh, Way 2d, 1884.

<;eu \V SMITH

received DAILY and EVERY
SaIUKDAY EVENING. Interest paidat SLXPER ('ENT. j>er annum.

NEW ST^JtES,

!•’ I. O i; A L Jl ALL

TRUSTEES t
ISAAC JONES, President,

\V°m Hoo* J - X. Moorhead,S' Sm:lt ?i U. G.Hussey,
u. 'Jacob Painter,Han ey Childs, Nicholas Yoeghtly.

I; <•' Hl.N' 'HL'i.hK. Is"A \ ll’ M. I.UMJI’tru; h. >iiLr.ti'.U'll.miN MM.I.IOK or to1 NA 'I I. A. Lu\,;.
A i I-i 1nio_.A ■.„« u oik».

curn-T \\ nfiT in-: >hoi t r-tt*my '.''3l
....

IT’KABEtfOS Hit; IIl-’.ST PnßMini

Imprut e-J I r,„1,-. Td ’VI TV 'wh( L
;;tv.

, - v ~n) ™c h Piano for fichtyearn, an,| priviltvi- of . ' ,r

time u ithin m \ oi l,l | ' o ?:“>

„ V l,
CHARRUI 1 K BLi:JIEfcD,)l0 « Piltl, si., Sole A g7nt.

DR. BROW X, \O. .->() S.MITIIPIEr.Dhtr'-et, eoulimns lo guar inu-e Inn eure« in

nre prepared' bj' hiiuiclf! ' xV'paUcuV u"if‘be
'faiß, I*?* cn insure relief in a few tlavt- Termslow Hue] cures certain or no charge'. DelicateeH?tBtrri;''fr •'•■mp'r.lnt. Palpi,\,i„„ of TheHeart, strictures, Lnseaaes ol the Bladder hih]1 VeldTea,,l!T,n, T !l1 V"*'1 " 1' *aA
> leiu rcftiJil) to lub trefiiiufiit. myicMr

STOC K. OF

IPIA N 0 S
rec"",j: ~le <«•» t*‘i

C HK’KERINu dj. SONS,

lI.UEI.TO.V BROS.,

Office, 63 Fourth Street.
A. A. CARRIER, Treasurer.

JARDINK A SON,

r 7-dtf9cBtw
bushels “««*

" ‘ A ARMSTRONG,
ahyio - /' -t' a corner Marketaad First sts.

W. P. EMERSON,

Trails sewDATES, justreceived aad for asle by
BEYMKB A BROS.,

128 and 128"Wood «t.

MILLER, GIBSON A CO.,

Prloca From'lsiL' JS to SSSO.
Purchaaers arc Bolic.’rd to oali and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere

h
'-HAS <; MELLOR,

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—THEundersigned hat e formed a co-partnershioat alahonlnf: Iurnace, county Ohiounder the name of M'CRKERY, RAILFV \Purpose of making IKUN, MINING
■IOHN iv UILWOKTH,lAMKS M. BAILEY,

myU)-'.w
HI CH<' ljrK ' M’CRfeEKY ft CO.

F lm?RnwAT
a
,t! :vA,J BA VK <,K Pitts-BUEOH.—A Dividend of $3 To per ShareKev , enue has, this day been ,]^il.irul Jrom the niurits of the last six months,} a) able to Stockholders or their l«*ir*tl AgentsHooks willhe opm from the ltith to 3ist inst f„r

°* I,M) -s h«rpg to rhe Capital stock.
ii

kl*? ,<,<T!l r‘n ‘>l thomsolves ol their prh -

i«|.. of_Biihsrn.»ujk( in conformity witn an Acto provide a National Currency, approved atu aulungton, D. C , Yob -J6th
_my4--2n- JOHN. h.SQPLLV, Cashier.

Aukue lot of
(’onereas s’s Tobacco,

=■; Baltl imore Spun Tobacco,
Navy Pounds
Drient k> “

L’ufand Dry Smoking Tobacco.Solace Fine Cut
Sunny Side Fine Cut “

Sweet Olive •*
“

At M*OOLLIST£k & BAER’S.i_ . 108 Wood afreet.
B°STON CHACKEB

04 FOCBTH STBEET,

BECORAITVB NY AI-T. PAPERSPanS8 ’ Frescoes, Statuary, View*!Firescreen., BoiSra, Tot“** by W. p. MARSHALL, 87 Vood it.

Inconsequence of the removal of part ofniyfamily, my own age, ami other conaiqerationauof-
a private an l family nature, I wtsii to contract'my affairs and confine my attention to my oldestablished Brewing and Malting business in

• Wheeling, and to accomplish this, I offer for sale
by private contract till ttu- 31*t DAY UF MAY1864, and if not then gold, by Public Auction,

The Magnificent Ettale of
WADDINGTON,

Containing 414 acres of beautiful and fertile roll-
| ing hill land, well watered with never failing

springs, in one of the most salubrious countries
in the world, and situated in a neighborhood of

, wealthy and highly respectable people. It is oni the Bethany turnpike, four miles from Wheel-ing. Ihe mansion is in th imugh repair
and commodious, (60 f»wt by '6 teVt j with everymodern convenience, surrounded with shrub-bery and trees. The principal tenant house is aI neat ami comfortable two-atury brick Thedairv house is spacious arid fixtures are conven
iently arranged. There are also eight cottacesi on the estate, (all rented to old and good ten-■ AOts,) the rental oi which pn\s more than the

, taxes. Au extensive barn, with stone basement
; divided into stahlimr tor 15 Wse-, and stalls fori 40 cattle, with cellars, bins, mows, and everv-, thing in the highest requisition of a farm - it

, stands in a yard I7u feet square, surmuoded’bv: brick sheds for cattle ami sheep; also hlack-i smith'* shop and slaughter house.
I The farm is well known tola* the best improv-

, ml and most highly cultivated in thin part of the. country, stocked with imported anffotherchoicecattle, sheep, horses, implements, fiec., kc. The
growing cropn consist of 34 acres of fall wheat;
f "'•' rea °

r
f fall • - »■.•»■» "1 -pnng barley32 KW ~f C.lAKlt ..

... . ... ,-om ; laol potatoes ; ,x> tu-i,* mt-a.l.m-, ti,,. balance ingood pMii.it. all ..I ui.k-:. v.,1, „,,,j „ s aboveslati'il on the 31-T i i K M \ \ , i 5,,j
Terms of purcbi.r in i In ki.oun ou.l.iy oi sale,Md at the loll.m-.bg Him, where plans c.l theplace and lurth.-r 1.1rlp ul.irs can Ik- git cu afterthe loth oi .Mai, IsM. s
NiiU YORK—At the olliee ~i .Messrs. Par-ker, Brooks mCo , I Water etn-t-i ;Mr lohnJay Hannah, ivarl street ; Mr.VV uiiatn Hannah,Fearl street; Men*rs. M'Cromiie at Child 11v\ ater street.
PlllLAlttLl’lllA—Messrs. Bullett k Falr-tiiorne.
BAHTIMCKK-

Beli.
H—Mr..I. Fleming's l>rugStore \

nn^ adl?« and othere ln the surrounding country House
ELAN 1 r ‘ J U Smilh'H Malt ;It

Fa!^r\m 1PrepAnng Wreft thing for the Sanitary CINCINNATI \, n \i, t > ;f l
L a * r ™t iding are notifledthatthesameshould I street

A U- Mitchell* to. Water It
ua ? ,t!n .ll® t lHter ,hfln MONDAY, 23d inet 1 ST lulls w v t> w , , 111If delivered by wagon, the packages will here- I n'l k ir r

K lH *' ,ner, ‘' k *l ‘ <
ceived at the Auditorium Bulling, Aleehenv w Jicity, and If shipped by railroad orAeamS, Sum’-' 1 1,11

should be addressed F. R. BRV-
» i2-tKv\v tri -

-1
S*oit*n Fair, with the word oJL A U K *A.I.TK

"
“

Decorations- distinctly marked thereon. Anotice of the shipment should he sent to W D OF
h^rTK 11, St,tfreta|T of the Fair, enclosing a -n n ,

, TUs. ome names engaged In theirpreparation. Faim StOCk and Implements,

’.-’I,

TfljDAY’s advertlseme\ts.
FJfHiC new '

HAIR
n it B.i iv s ’

COCOANUT CREAM,

Oiling-, Dvessing

I BEJUTIFYING THE HAIR
It softens and oils the Hair, and gives it a

permanent giosß which it retains for
days after using it.

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE IIROVVTH OF THE HAIB

Eufcin’s Cocoanut Cream
Cannot be Surpassed.

Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
.soothes the Irritated Scalp
Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
Soothes the Irritated Scalp

It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hutr
It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair*
it prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair’

It la an Eluant Perfume,
It isan Elegant Perfume,
It is an Elegant Perfume,
It ie an Elegant Perfume.

Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff!
Oocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff1 ,

Produces
Produces
Produces
Produces

It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance'
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance*It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance*
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance

Kor Oiling 'Whiskers it has no Equal,
Kor < Uling Whiskers it has no Equal,
Kor Oiling Whiskers it has no EqualKor OilingWhiskers it has no Equal

And it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all Its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains ail its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying Effects

Kut days after using it,
Kor days after using it,
Kor days after using it,
Kor days after using It,

1-or Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,Kor Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,
For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache

It Prevents Gray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs.It Prevents Gray Hairs,

It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,
It Prevents Hair irom Turning Gray,It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,It Hair from Turning Gray.

No Hair preparation pos-
sesses the peculiarprop-
ertieswhich so essentially
suits the human Hair as
the Cocoanut Cream.

It Promotes the Growth of the HairIt Promotes the Growth of the Hair
It Promotes the Growth of the HairIt Promotes the Growth of the Hair

the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the Worldthe Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World’
the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
KOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
KUH SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

AND AT

Dispatch Building, Fifth Street,
myls

LINDSEY’S
IMPROVED

BLOOD - SEARCHER,
FOR THE

CURE OF ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM AN

Impure State of the Blood,
SOCH AS

SCROFULA.
CANCEROUS FORMATIONS,

CUTANEOUS DISEASES,
ERYSIPELAS, BOILS,

,
PIMPLES ON THE FACE,

i SOKE EYES, SCALD HEADS,
TETTER AFFECTIONS, OLD

\ AND STUBBORN ULCERS,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS,

JAUNDICE, SALT RHEUM
DY SPEPSIA. COSTIVENESS,

MERCURLALDISEASES,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

LOW SPIRITS, ■FEMALE COMPLAINTS,'
HiUL STOMACH,

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHERDISORDERS PROM AN IMPROPERCONDITION OF THE CIRCULATORYsYSTB?!;. x.Ai A general tonicns eiiects are mostBENIGNANT AND CANNOTFAIL TO BENEFIT WHERE
USED PRESERVING, I

.
AND ACCORDING

TO DIRECTIONS

Testimonials:The proprietor has cbrtifi-catca enough on hand to fill a good sizedvolume, all of them thefree willofferings of thosewho. have been cured by the BiooSsearcher,from which we select the following-I.vcr Complaint Cured By Ltudoev’aImproved Blood-Searcher
BLAIR COUNTY, ss.

Personallyappeared before me, one ofthe Jus-tices ol the Peaoe, in and for Blair county, Geo.kopp. who being duly sworn according to law,
i mi-i .t?,8,? a“d “*y : Two year, ago'l was aFtiicted with pain between the shoulders, almostconstant cough, lobs of appetite, chilis, night-
sweats and very subject to taie colds, fatlength became so weak that loould hardly walk-
”ly, physician did me no good. Sometime'laat lain commenced taking Lindsey’s ImprovedBieod-searcher, by the uae of two botUeswasiierfectly cured. I feel sale to recommend it toall who suffer lrorn Urer diseases, general detilli-j, loss of appetite and other dieeaaes arisingirom Impurity of the blood. I would not UketeL 0 without it. I consider It an excellent familymedicine. [Signed] GEORGE KOPP

’

a nO l ,
Bcnbei * tbi» 18th day of March,A. D., 1867, beforeme .1. GOKLEY t p 1

«

K°PP IBa resident of Franlratown,
h

U k.P own 10 th® citizens of Blair and
exceUei>t character

Another Case of Scrofula Cured by
T..v Idndeey’e Blood-Searcher.If there be any who still doubt thatLindsey’sImproved Blood-Searoher has and will perma-nently cure the most desperate and long-standing

cases of bcrofula, let them read the followingand be convinced :
Dr. J. M. Lindsst: I was afflicted for a number ol years with a disease, said by my physi-

cians to be Scrofula. For the last three years Iwas so bad that I was unabled to get out ofmvbed. 1 tried ail the remedies and tie beat physi-
cians I was able to procure, without any bie-ncial result. 1 continued growing worse untilthe flesh and skin were entirely eaten Otf.the leftbide of my face, neck, shoulder and ana Mvsufferings was so great, and I was bo far n*\nr*«ithat it required the efforts of lw§
move me in bed. Ihis was. my condition whenI was induced by the Messrs. Holston, of Eidertonto trj jour Improved Blood-Searcher, which, tomy great relief, and the saUeFaSou of myfriends, 1 soon discovered was helping me. 1continued the use oflt, and gainedso raDldlvthrtt in considerably less than one year }

P
wa*,-i.Me to go about and attend to some of my house-hold duties, and the parts affected were allhealed up and covered with Bound healthy flesh!S?JWsasa^7a,sws«s. “““-te-sajsiH

August Armstron® county, iV
A TONIC, it has no equal. Unlike themany vile mixtures called “Bitten,” It createsuolalse appetite, but gives tone and vigor tothe system, gradually and permanently

vl ”°

beware of counterfeits.
. Dlf. LINDSEY’S GENUINE ni ontvSEARCHER, has J. M. Fulton, Sole Agent"printed on each Label. Refute aljf othenr ’

J. M. PUIiTOH, Druggist,
Retail Agent,

N<»B ' Vi" 09 Fifth Street,,
. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

To whom all orders must be directed.ap26-ly-3tawAw uireraeu.

TO-MY’S ABVBRTISEMK-fp,
-PROCLAMATION

#lOO,OOO
We have now onhand a moat superb StoeknfOooda, suited to the Pittsburgh trad&L We to-hbS3PariBon’ defy competitloD’ and will pay

REWARD
?v°„ZMat °*n Pl™llloB the same quaU-c&ebrltedkF^f»h h

M lame ,u2“ that «0M at our25Stssssssro*' 62 rnrrH STKOTTi

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
Has admirably conducted one of the srre&taate ,ver knew ' “Ihi uSi
wehaye

th Shot' maiers ln hls good cause

CAPTURED
•plough forour present trade, and shall eive m,

for ,hr,r^,the ExPress OfflcefSe bestS
a?

r
,,,f

e ieast money, upon all occasions. Wfejjfil hf€*K
paet tfl€ times, and, come whatmay in the shape of Panics, you will find nsthe^fi^TT 110 emerPenc s'[” and always leadinrthe Shoe Houses and regulating the prices

**

1,000

HOOP SKIRTS,
NEW STYLES,

Justreceived at

M’CLELLAND’Ss
55 EITTH STREET.

emoval.

W^LJAKE
r ?LEAS®“® IK IK-

„ii„
our fnendß Hnd the public geuer-

dlouse hoMe,n°W °CCUP5' the and commo-
No. 12 BisßelTs Block,

ST. CLAIR STREET,
Where we have just received from the manufacturers of

W. B. BRADBURY, New York,
AND

SOHOMACKEB & CO., Philadelphia,
A new lot of their superior.

PIANOS!
Also, a complete Assortment of

Smith's Celebrated
HARMONIUMS, MELODEONSAnd Musical Goods (j^neraUy,

The superiority of the BEADBT.TIY PIANOis already established. In the history ofPianosno new instrument has gained sorapidly i,Z
the an7.™

"°clved 80 m »By premiums within iK° of Awo l' earB i as the New Scale PullIron Prume, Overstrung Bass and U-rand ActionPlan 2ASrte ’ manufactured by Wm B? Bradbu-JJ- SCHOMAOKER aCO.’S PIANOS having
other

80 °?5an ' l favorably known in this anSother countries need no further comment. „
All Guaranteed for Five Years.

WAMELUTK & ‘BABB,
Sole Agentß lor Pittsburgh and Western PmNo. 12_BisselTs Block, St. Clair St«-Good Second-Hand Pianos for rent Tun-ing snd Hepairing done promptly, R p3o

Counterfeits!!, pounterfeita HiLUUK ULi!! LOOK UUT!'I
Mumbugers are About'”

GENUINE PEBBLE
Spectacles

I^^^.S'ST.- B
H
oaTfnC

g
EoplSTyo^place ofbusiness, and have received direct fromRussia, a fine and most brilliant genuine Dia-mond Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted topreserve, strengthen and improve the sightPurchasers are entitled to Spectacles free ofcharge if the first should fail. Also, receivedofPhO he af.eBt,s,ocks evor brought to this cityofPhilosophical, Mathematical and Optical iistrumenta, which I will sell to suit the tlm<iand respectfully invite all In want ofthearticle!

t i Practical Optician.Look out for No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth streetap4

GRAVEL ROOFING!

LUPTON, OLDDEN l CO.,
Have removed their office to

No. 98 Market Street,
One Door from Corner of sth.

■WOrders promptly attended to at prices that
defy competition.

Material for Sale with. Instructions.myl2

GREATEST VARIETY OF

ELEGANT AND CHEAP

WILL PAPER,
OIL CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
ARE SOLD AT

FOEBSTER & SOHWABZ’S,
164 Smithfield Street,

Democratic Meeting.

A MEETING OF THE CENTRALDemocratic Club of Allegheny countv
and

tkfll Club fioo“. comm- of FYfteeV»Mn JSAYifthaS^wf“tetramSS“Sted ’ A “ bu““ B j
_Z Ch&.

DTSSt. mouse for sale.—MW The subscriber offers for sale the dwelllnRouse In which he now lives, situated on SouthAT
,

e ?ue’ First ward, Allegheny. The lot HOTItflUrolAt iy »“ deep, running back toallley. It Is a two storied brick, contain. TfVrooms and cellar. The out-houseii
yaJ^uen’dSg I

the
0

d
U welf4, IKh^

ul'/k f °,r » deSrable cduntry resl-
.

h <l,: tOWriabi l’.’ Beaver county,Pa.,
“fee ol ground. There is a“ewtwo storied Dame dwelling, containing six

Pr°perty. There is also a youngorchard of all kinds of fruit. -There is /goodbam, out-houses, Ac. It isabout a mile from theRochester depot.Forterms, inquireof B.fiL BOLES.
. J&n^7 ~tf South Avenue, Allegheny dty.

AKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
Smelting- 'Works.

- i
PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,

PressedOop^
SS Spelter So£•Mtef&^^eX^drainMotals,
SECOND F.
paSS****l or “ers°fCopper outteM^deslred


